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Completed Land Use/Ownership Research: 

Collins, A.R. and K. Nkansah.  2015.  “Divided Rights, Expanded Conflict:  Split Estate Impacts on Surface 
Owner Perceptions of Shale Gas Drilling.” Land Economics.  91(4): 688-703. 

Abstract: A survey was conducted on West Virginian land owners with completed, shale gas wells 
located on their property.  The research objective was to determine how the separation of mineral from 
surface rights impacted reported problems and satisfaction with natural gas drilling.  Empirical results of 
theoretical models showed that split estate owners had a statistically greater number of reported 
problems with drilling.  Surface owner dissatisfaction with drilling outcomes was explained primarily by 
the number of reported problems and non-monetary compensation.  Our results provide motivation for 
policies to strengthen surface owner rights. 

Collins, A.R., E. Hansen, and M. Hendryx.  2012.  “Wind versus Coal:  Comparing the Local Economic 
Impacts of Energy Resource Development in Appalachia.” Energy Policy 50:551-661. 

Abstract:  Two energy development scenarios were compared for the Coal River Mountain in Raleigh 
County, West Virginia:  (1) mountaintop mining (MTM) of coal, and (2) wind energy plus underground 
mining of coal.   Economic impact computations over the life of each energy development scenario were 
made on a county basis for output of goods and services, the number of jobs created, and local earnings. 
Externality costs were assigned monetary values for coal mining and subtracted from earnings. 
Premature mortality within the general population due to additional coal mining accounted for 96% of 
these external cost computations.  The results showed that economic output over the life of each 
scenario was twice as high for MTM mining as wind energy plus underground coal mining.  Over the 
short term, employment and earnings were higher for MTM mining, but towards the end of the 
scenario, cumulative employment and earnings became higher under scenario (2).  When local 
externality costs were subtracted from local earnings, MTM coal production had an overall negative net 
social impact on the citizens of Raleigh County.   The external costs of MTM coal production provide an 
explanation of the existence of a “resource curse” and the conflicting results of output versus income 
provide insights into why coal-producing counties are underdeveloped.   

 

On-Going Land Use/Ownership Research Project: 

Project Title:  Appraisal of Market Values for Real Properties plus an Evaluation of the Economic Impacts 
of Mineral Rights and Leasing on Agricultural Land Values in West Virginia 

The purpose of this research is to estimate mineral right influences on agricultural land sales in West 
Virginia and development right values in six counties with farm land protection programs.   

 


